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Commissionto Edmund,duke of York,Hugh le Despenser,Hugh
Westminster. Browe,John Gylder,John Repynghale,Gervase Wykes,John Stevenby

and John Botiller to enquire by oath of good men of the counties of

Northampton and Lincoln into the charge against John Pany,esquire,
of beinga maker of false money and of bearinghimself towards the
kingand his person otherwise than he should* Byp.s.

March 14. Commissionto the sheriff and the escheator in the counties of Surrey
Westminster, and Sussex to enquire about all deodands concealed from Richard II and

the kingfrom the year 12 Richard II. ByK.

The like to all sheriffs and escheators throughout England and to
Thomas Knolles,mayor of London and escheator in that city, and the
sheriffs of the same.

March 26. Commissionto John Chaundeler,clerk, and Richard Pyttes,clerk, on
Westminster, information that divers inisgovernments have been committed in the

priory of Ambrcsbury,which is of the foundation of Henry[II] and of

the king's patronage, bythe prioress of the house and her nuns and ilio
prior and canons of the house,to go in person to the priory and hold
colloquy with them and inform themselves as well and secretly as possible

about their behaviour,governance and conversation and certify thereon
to the king. ByK.

March26. Commissionto John Lovell,'chivaler,' John Roches,' chivaler,'William
Westminster. Sturmy,* chivaler,' John Chaundeler,clerk, imd Richard Pyttes,clerk, to

enquire into the report that, whereas in the priory of Ambresbury,
co. \Yilts, from the time of its foundation there have boon a, perpetual

prioress and certain nuns and a perpetual prior and involve canons, Sybil
Mountain, now prioress, scheming to subvert the foundation and change

it at hor will, has reduced the niunbor of twelve canons to four and in

place of the remaining canons has appointed secular chaplains, and lias
expelled brother Robert Daubeney,late prior, on hor own authority without

reasonable cause, and has kept the common seal of the house in her
own custody, whereas according to the foundation it should be in the
custody of the prioress and two other nuns, contrary to the will of the
other nuns appointed to the custody, and without the assent of the
chapter of the house,and has wasted the goods of the house to the value

of 1,000£. and has done other evils. ByK.
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March17. Commission to Robert Neville of Horneby,'chivaler,' John Rechford,
Westminster,'chivaler,' AYilliamGasooigno,William Tn.ssolewe,John Gaytford,Hugh

Crossyand Auhin d«> Kmlerhy,on iho supplication byThomas,archbishop
of Canterbury, who was exiled and banished byauthority of the Parliament

of 21 Uichan! 11, which is annulled in the last Parliament of the

king,that certain ^oods and chattels of his of no small value, which at

the time of his banishment were in the hands of certain persons of the
counties of York,Lincoln and Nottinghamand which have not yet been
answered for,may be restored to him according to the form of the statute
in the said Parliament,to enquire about the same and deliver them to the
said archbishop or his attorneys and to certify thereon to the kingin
Chancery.


